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Where ifs due, 
praise, of course!

It U fashionable to take pot shots at the public 
schools, particularly those in this district 
Sometimes they aren't pot shots; they’re 
howitzer shells, almost H-bomb blasts.

There are times, and few of us choose to make 
note of them, when what the school does is 
worthy of praise.

Consider the vocational agriculture program, 
directed by a quiet fellow who’s been here almost 
a generation, consistently scores well in 
competition with its peers. In land judging 
contests, Plymouth entrants invariably score 
high. "In first or second place, almost always,’’ 
one manager of the annual contest told us last 
week. It is equally so with other efforts, 
including livestock and grain crop judgings.

He who runs the program ought to get some 
kudos for this work. How fi-ustrating it must be 
for him to see knowledgeable, capable young 
people work hard under his direction, only to get 
out in a world in which they can’t compete 
because they can’t buy land or equipment!

And it is fitting to point out that Monday’s 
Meet the Candidate night, which laid an egg in 
its first effort, was well-attended, properly 
conducted, for the most part, and obviously 
welcomed by candidate and elector alike.

Activities of this sort redound to the credit of 
the schools and they, and those who organize 
them, deserve credit and thanks. Never be it said 
that when either is due, we failed to extend them.

IVs time to redress 
the Supreme Court

It has been our stance for three decades that 
p<^ular election of judges is wrong. We have not 
changed our mind at all, despite some strong 
arguments to the contrary.

It is, nonethdessi a fact that our efforts, and 
the efforts of some who think similarly, have not 
succeeded in changing the system, which is 
patently wrong. As it stands now, what 
assurance has, say, a confirmed and vigorous 
Republican, one who wears his political 
philosophy on his sleeve and shouts it firom 
every rooftop, that his plea before the bar of 
justice fairly heard by a functionary whose very 
place there is the result of the cheapest ward
heeling tactics of the opposing party? And there 
is no partisanship here. Scoundrels are not 
limited to one party.

The Ohio Supreme Court is, despite these 
facts, a political body. Its members are elected 
by their party affiliation.

So it is with some astonishment that we 
regard the recommendations of the Ohio bar 
association and of the Cuyahoga County Bar 
association with reference to the candidacies of 
their colleagues for the Supreme Court.

Each favors Judge Andrew Douglas, Ohio 
Court of Appeals, 6th district, and Judge Craig 
Wright, Franklin county common pleas court, 
for election. Douglas is opposed by John E. 
Corrigan, a Cuyahoga county common pleas 
judge. Wright’s opponent is Justice James 
Celebrezze, brother of the chief justice.

What is astonishing is that in a body of 
professionals, in which surely there is almost as 
large a number of Democrats as Republicans, 
and particularly in the Cuyahoga county bar, in 
which there is a presumable advantage to 
having a local colleague dealing with one’s 
litigation, the overwhelming preference should 
be for the Republican candidates.

We think surgeons are better qualified to tell 
us which should wield the scalpel on us and ours 
than others. We rely on our dentist to 
recommotd a qualified specialist when his 
services are necessary. It follows that we should 
accept the recommendation of the bar when it 
comes to choosing judges.

And ws do so. Wo know and respect Andy 
Douglas. Hs merits election. Judjp Wright 
comes highly recommended. Certainly almost 
anybody would be batter than one whose 
rollsaguss do not HOW, nor have they in the past, 
oonaidared him qualified for such hk^ otfioa. 
Vote for Douglas and Wri^t.
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Moore quits post 

as councilman

Land sale ~ Tress of business’ reason — 
by schools 
set Nov. 28

Sal* of 38.38 acre* of land 
ad>oinm« Pioneer Joint Vocation 
al achool at Shelby will be 
undertaken Nov. 28 at 10 a. m. by 
Plymouth Board of Education, 
which voted unanimoualy Oct 9 to 
authorize ita superintendent,
Douirlae Staggs, to obtain the legal 
counael neccMary to effect sale.

The aite ie now superfluoaa 
becauae the board bought the Carl 
V. Ellia farm in West Broadway, 
amounting to almoet 60 acrea. that 
will aerve the tame purpoea “at 
much leae expense and risk to 
pupils”. Vocational agriculture 
pn^ama are carried out at the 
Shelby site, aa indeed has been the 
caee for almoet two decadee.

The board paid 169,000 for the 
EUie cite. M expect* to get that 
much from the Shelby cite, which 
ia aubject to industrial zoning. A 
profeaaional appraisal has been 
obtained.

Cooper-Herrick Insurance Co..
Mansfield, representing Indiana 
Insurance Co., waa low bidder at

Resignation of Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, for personal reasons, was unanimously 
accepted by village coimcil Oct 9.

Moore told The Advertiser he quit because “I 
bought another building and I need the time to 
do some remodeling and such.”

There was no sign that he has relented to 
pressure by some business collea^es over 
strict enforcement of the parking ordinance or 
to dislike by some neighbors in Brooks court 
over a requirement that houses be numbered.

Jerry Tischer, Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc., 
presented a new contract for five years. He 
said a raise of 2.1 per cent would occur in the 
first year, 3.5 per cent the second year, three 
per cent the third year, 3.1 per cent the fourth 
year, 2.9 per cent the fifth year.

Average increase, Tischer said, would be 2.2 
per cent a year.

He said Plymouth pays the same rate as 22 
other communities in the Mid-Ohio Consum-

llage
more this year than last- 

fPoUceB 
>arking r

will be allowed in the south side of West

IS yea!
Acting Chief of Police Bill N. Spognardi was 

told to change parkin

ers' Coalition but is “on the low end of the 
scale” in the rate schedule.

Councilman Roy Barber said anticipated

receipts of the village are apt to be $10,000 
St.
e Bill N. Spognardi was 
g regulations. Parking 
\e south side of West 

Broadway from Bell street to the hill crest. 
Parking in both sides of West Broadway from 
Wall to Railroad streeU will be unrestricted. 
Two hour parking will be enforced east of Wall 
street.

No parking will be allowed in Plymouth 
street from Birchfield street to the driveway of 
No. 137.

Robert Boyer. 150 Plymouth street, objected. 
He said a large truck rig that was parked there 
during the summer obstructed tr^fic but this 
is no longer the case. He said adjustment of 
traffic lanes is the solution to the problem, if 
indeed a problem exists.

Terry Jump, electric sui>erintendent. was 
authorized three weeks of vacation pay.

Trick-or-treat night will be Oct 30 for one 
hour only, 5:30 to 6:30 p. m.

Driver jailed, 
fined $300 
in DWI case

$4,773 for the fint year of a three 
year policy to cover building 
contents.

Lightning Rod Mutual Insur
ance Co., represented by Richard 
Tallman, Shiloh, wae given a 
renewal of the insurance coverage 
on musical inatruments and farm 
machinery at $274 a year.

The inaurance bida were consid 
ered during apecial eeeaion Oct 10

Thieves get $110
sentenced to three days in ji 
to suspension of hie driver's 

Footpad, who broke into Web- expended for a year after
er-. Cafe Saturday between 1 15 pleaded guilty in Shelby 
and 10 a.m. gained entry through Municipal court to a charge of 
a rear window that wiu left open drunken driving 
and made off with about 160 in '' Shiloh driver wae the victim 
change from a pool Ubie and four Friday of a bizarre coUiaion in 
bottlea of apirita. Whitney avenue. Shelby.

Proprtelora David A. Howard Boock. 40. 14 Superior
and William H Goth placed their ■‘reet, Shiloh, waa proceeding in 
loaae. at 1110. which included a WT'Hn'y avenue when a vehicle 
bottle of rum, a bottle of Jack oparaloi by Mr. Diane S, Bahr. Willowy Eric Rath, letter- Bearcat on defenee ia Terry
Daniel whiakey, a bottle of Wild 26. Shelby, westbound in Whitney man, lltfa grader, atands aix Manafleld, letterman, 11th
Turkey whiskey and a bottle of avenue, drove across the railroad feel three inches. Early in the grader, Kmewhat small at
Hahlua liqueur. track, at high speed, became aeawrn he wae target of Red only 160 pounds bat ahnoateU

Police surmise the footpads airborne and landed on top of the passing attack, feet tall. “But if. all tiger.”
entered via the window and left via Boock machine It then went says Coach Richard Roll,
the back door several fee before .triking a , z-x

.TKtl’rsi-riJlS r'JU;; Ghosts to march Oct. 27 '
daughter. Stacey, nine, were
examined for injunee and the * Hallowe en parade and co. Shenff Richard Petty. Mr., Bar- 

ng will be conducted by nita Goth and Mr and Mr*. R. 
tmentary school PTO Eugene Russell

The PTO will also begin eelling

some of the money.
An adult ia being eought. The 

theft is still under inveetiga- 
bon.

for mjunee and the ^ naiio* 
ited in Memorial hoepi- 
B charged with drunken Shiloh Elei

140 on hand
About 140 persons attended 

Meet the Candidates night in 
Plymouth High school Monday 

Pupils of Douglas A. Dickson
sponsored the appearance of most 
of the candidates seeking office in 
Huron county and in Richland 
county. Huron county candidates 
appeared in the new g;^nasium.

mother treated i:

driving, resisting arrest, reckless 
operation, dnving without correct
ive lenses, assaulUng a police 
officer, disorderly conduct and 
threatening to kill a police officer

A l9-year-old Plymouth motor
cyclist was summoned Oct. 10 on a 
charge of failure to halt within an 
assured clear distance after he 
upset his mount to avoid striking a 
school bus in Route 61 north of 
here.

Daniel Riedlinger was proceed- 
ing north when he turned

Judges will be Richland County ipices Monday

Four accuseds 

fail to appear
A plea of not guilty to di.pl.y of m'naang, did not appnr 

impropw lag. rmultod Oct. 9 in P“««l by Aloiwo
referral of the chargaa againat fncfdted, $15 for no opera

Richland county candidatea in the motorcycle on ita aide He received Roaetta Handahoe. Hymouth. to bcenae. $40 for drunken driving
minor injuries

Will Shiloh get 

grant for park?

Norwalk Municipal court. •>'<1 *'6 for the open container
Four acctiaed did not appear and charge.

rainat another were Richard S Risner. Willard.
accused of permitting an unli-

four charges agai 
continued to Oct.

lelby.
disorderly conduct; Joes Luie Cruz, 
Plymouth, charged with drivi: 
with expired plates and having 
operator's license; Roselio Alonso, 
Plymouth, accused of having no 
operator’s license, drunken driv
ing and driving with an open

Oma U Hall. Shelby, accuaed of cen.ed driver to operate 
erly c_____ _____________ _

Plymouth, charged with driving ““handling of a firearm and
vehicle, posaeeaion of marijuana.

Shiloh may yet receive a grant council i 
for park purpoeee, but if it coroes, it Bsggars’night was set for Oct container of intoxicants, and

to 6 p David A Obriakie. Auburadale.

disorderly conduct will be heard 
Oct 23

Disposition of these case* wae aa 
noted:

Dsvid R Lynch. New Washing
ton. no tail Ughte. $15. Oamela C. 
Hoover. Mansfield, epeeding, $30;

Mr*. Chariea R Rasder, villallage Hallowa'an parade and cake walk diaordarly conduct and one 
dsrk. told the eoundl at Shiloh Oct 27 aftar 6:30 p. m.
Oct 10 ataia park ofBciala have Keith Saxton. Pettit street, askad
vimtad Shiloh and ■eenmd fiavor^ the council to install a catch basin 
abla to a grant, which would nmi his horns, 
requtr* matching ftmds from the Elaine Harsh has resignad bar 
village. maintraanca post in the village

Shiloh's Town and Countqr hall ArepUcemantwillbeaoui^
Garden dub sent two reprsaenta- CMiio EPA has ewaminad water 
tivaa. Mra. R Bugne RaaaaU and lamplM and found them aatiafae- 
lira. Attes Own, to report on Ha tery. the eoundl wae told. Coun- 
plans to beaatifrr Che plot where the eOsaan Baed« ruportod he found

Fla., charged with three counU of K. Robineon. Willard.

Leaf pickup 
set by village

ukuxMfx oflkn i» >OMt«4 Plow— •amnHtTMrmaBdboMtcItht 
«b4 alinhi win bt planiMl thm. water pUnt ami J MichMl Buuw, 
tlte dub $n$ni4 TIm eoundl pnddteit of tha UudM of pubbe 
•MOOTod. ■fldn.wfflbooobfidtocoadMta

TbniagoiiddiipiitegofovrarW lo« of Ibo pburt to oivlda thio 
■mote te >11 bte nmn»l«ti. Uw dtuMtew.

Leuuoa that are bagged 
oad tM wtU ba eoUaeted by 
tha Tillaga if
tha barb tba waaka of Oat. 
StaadM.

No garbaga or otbar 
traah will bo ptekod op. 
Villaga Adaxlaiatrator 
JaaaaaC Rootaaya.

•pooding, $34; Ricbaid L. Chamb- 
«x. Willard, apeading. $42;

Alao, Jetiy Baavar, Jr.. Shalby, 
apaading. $32; Cheryl U Boylaa, 
Willard, apeading. $44; Lina Hop- 
Ion. Norwalk, apnding, $46; Bnoa 
L. Onay, Plymouth, diootdariy 
conduct. $30; pnmaaoiim of Md- 
jnana.$30;

Aloo. Daryl U Rowo, mUaid. 
■poadiag. sik Vaagba Coban. 
Sbolby. aptadiag; 08; DoaaW

largo, namad by tho
HalkWlBani.
Lot Fdtaar. 
coodact. $40.

igMitBg. m
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
as yean ago, 196* VUlaca cnnadl appcaval Mmr (bivain. Cully's, to UrtUism A. Mn. Mlnnis D. W*l'**4r ^

A 13,500 fits danuwod the plans. Condsmiiation procssdings Forqusrfocths Lskswood, sunt of Hsm-'
UTilKum C. Endsrby horns at 79 onthsAgnssT. HcKownpaopsKy Polios srws lUisetsd to ask if gun, Shiiuh, ones s tsschsr at 
Plynumth stnst. will bogin Nov. 3. fotinsr mayor AUksdParkinsoa is Shiloh, disd at Lskswood.

LodiisfavoredovsrPlyinouthin WUl the schooU fin. a fuU-tiins wi^ to sarva as dispstehar at Oct 18
North Central conhranca play. boa machanic. Frank Chnasays ha ^ . - 10 yaara ago, 1974 ^barly^Roaa

Franda Dorian and Bogar Miller wants the job at 86,000 for 11 Mis. Danial Grabach, 64, for^ New report cards for atamantary JankaM-Myaca
abot dear with bow and amw at months of work. marly of Plymouth, died at Caatio pupils will issue next weak. Mrs. Danis! Striker
Alba Mkh. Oscar Wells. John F. Stam- Fla. OU C. Caskey, 68. brothar of Nancy O. Boyea

Seville 44. Plymouth IZ baugh A Co. amployoa. died there. A son was bom at Willard to the Mrs. Arlia Lewis, (had at Shelby. Mrs Garth Shmhard
Community dub Hallowa’an Brothar of Ray E. Diningar. WWttb«tona Arthur Wright 86, Plymontb, -I^C^iar

party ia eat for Oct 28 Paiao C. Diningar, 76. Glanmoot . 14. 0 1^ win in died at Portsmouth. JiiniwNaalay
William Faaio, candidate for diad at Loudonvilis. history over Clear Fork. CoCapt Big Rad won the Findlay coUogs KimBaifca

mayor, said a plank in his Shari Lynn was bora at Willard Taiy Bmardaeoradonronaofoiia invitational cross country mast Amy SaiU RussaU
pUtform is installatioa of a new to tba Harold Flatchsis. Mother is andSSy^ . MsthodisU sat Homecoming
industry hare. the former Sandra Noidyka Jacqua Daup ^ Ran^ Conlsy Sunday. ^ ___

Larry F«sby, 10. Roma, was Mrs. Lawranca Caphngsr was »R1 raprsssnt Plymouth in the Bdra. Gloyd RussaU. 86. Shiloh, l^S W^bura 
struck by a car but not hurt chosen to be worthy matron by Class A ^ died at Willard. y*^Jfy***f°

Chamber of Commerce, Com- Plymouth Chapter 231, OEB competition at Urna. Conley vUlsga coundl was asked by ̂ Wi^Day
munity club and Elementary Rad 8 Cougars 0. Capt Chip placed fourth in the Johnny NevinBcrdsrtospprovaaalaaght- Mrs. Richard Back*
Mothers'dub roundy endorsed the Paddock stopped Allan Kisling an Appleserf oonforenca ^ arbouse at MiU and Tnu alraata
8552,000 school bond iaaue. routs to a TD and made 16 Mra J. Bmiamin Sauth was Cougars 51. Plymouth 0. 2^ “ „ .

Maynard J. Coon was elected unassisted tackles to lead the Big named worthy matron by Plym- Hjmooth ranked 37th by com- Or«A.Fasio
pisaidant of the Mansfield Area Red to ito first victory of the outh Chapter 231, OES. poter. I^ Jean Gsyh^
Prindpal sassocUtion. season, hlike Ruckman scored the Capt. Tarry Downie, much Josep^ Broderick

only TD. Cougars were limited to decorated mViatnam,condudsd a Five years ago, 1979 Victoria Beebe 
years ago, 1964 24 yards rushing, lero yards »«* "»tb Uie Robert C. Dawsons, Plymouth snapped a long skein Waller E. Lynch

..................... ovii.i. ofddMta by winninf overSenM* Mn. Donald B. 8orf«n
to 6. ‘

'Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hsre'is PlySMutt

Prof. Raymond N. Hatch left for passing. Shiloh. -------------------------_--------------
Bangkok, Thailand, to direct a C. Otis Port was named man- A daughlm wm bom at Willard E„t. 12 to 6. ^Ann Chap^
program to reorganiu Thai educa- aging editor by Bottling Industry, , High sdiool land judgers woo WiUiam Wesley Carter
tion. a New York. N.Y.. trade magasina Mrs. John A. Turaon is general the county compelitian again.

Mather of Mrs. Arthur Weaver. chairman of the Mo4^' drt Richland county sheriff entered g**-
Mrs. Edward Kirk, 84, Adario, died 16 years ago, 1989 dinner, Mrs. Thomas F.; into a contract with Shiloh to Kathy Ann Risner
at Willard. Noah Sammons. Sr., traded his Boot roastina chairman.

Kittens from Heaven? 

Try chicken from oven!

fttmuh police protection there.
VillM* cwmeU will .eek _ ^ ,

reviMoo of the wording on the Mrs. S^en Hockenberry

LU« Kkman 
Ang^

Dole Mnter
reject the vilUge incMDe tax.

VoUaybalianwonthaBlackfork Oct. 22 
Valisy oonfoisnos championahip William Schuller 
by defeuiing Lucae in three eele. Harvey Robineon 

Jemae Elliott 
Den Hockeoberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

ByAUNTUZ and coat it with eome flour and salt bay leaves and two cups of chicken FFASSllinjf
Most of uedt one time or another and pepper, and maybe any other broth. Oct 23

heve told one child that a brand seasoning you want Put it in a 376 degree oven. CltruS irUlL Mrs. Charles F. Kamee
new one came right smack from Brown in weU in a Dutch oven in covered, end bake until the Annual sale of dtnie fruit by Gordon Meyer, Jr.

‘^i.uv.ry.cc.pUhfow.yfor ‘ ^^^Ji^^^-^f'uncook^ i<^ ^tSs-^r^^ou*^ "^^^r^^hs^t^rT^'Nov. 
any baby to arrive and stops a lot grain rice, eight or so small ,ppjeg with dnnamon and sugar je et $17.50 a box for Sunkist Mrs. Deanna A. Kipp
of questions. For a while anyway, onions, some mushrooms (tf in them, so your dinner is ready all n*veb and $16 a box for Hamlin Lawrence Silliman

But have you ever heard of a canned, use four ounces, drained). one time. * .
itten literally falling out of a teaspoon of garlic powder, twokitten 

heaven?
It happened end is e funny story 

and I think it is true. 1 heard it on 
the radio but didn’t bear the very 
beginning of it

One day as- a young couple was 
gMing ready to go away, their 
kitten mdna^ to escape out the 
back door, and right up a sapling. 
It was too high to reach with 
anything they had. so the young 
man got the bright idea of tying a 
rope to the tree, then to the bumper 
on his car.

tlie idea v^s to back the car and 
puU the tree down until his wife 
could readi the kitten.

It was working beautifully, ahe 
almost had the animal, when, 
bingo, the rope broke, the tree 
snapped back and the kitten went 
sailing through the airoutofsi^t.

They eearched for two days, and 
no cat

On the third day the sroung 
woman had to vi«t a grocery store 
and met a friend who lived about 
eight blocke away. The friend waa 
stashing cat food like mad in her 
cart end the young lady said she 
didn’t know they had a cat

It seems this couple bad been 
working in the garden, when all of 
a sudden, the kitten descended 
from the eky. This made her 
husband say, **We have been 
bleaeed with a kitten right from 
heaven.”

Can’t yon just see that poor little 
thing sailing through space?

This tasty, economi^, whole
some dish did not come from 
heaven. Some college boys might 
think so. though, because it is from, 
the Alpha Phi house at Ohio State, 
which has s lot of pretty girb and 
one terrific cook.

Start with a three pound chicken I 
cut into serving pieces. Pat it dry.

’38 class 
reunites,
50% strong

Kins of the 18 graduates in the 
Claes of 1938, Plymouth High 
school, reunited for their 46th 
anniveraary with dinner at Wil
lard YMCA Saturday.

tlMre were eix boys and 12 girls 
to tiie dues. Two graduates heve 
diad.AIleftheboyaqttfDded. .

OvMis who attended were 
CaH MePberaene (she wae Viigiii- 
la Cook tfaa Robort N. Madficb- 
ada (aba waa MIdrad Woodworth); 
tho Nocmu B. MeQaowu (Mm 
<lraa Boalah Dawaon aad ho waa a 
ilinrtin): lha Certtaad Daaara- 
hMIPk AdlaiM; Maror aad Ma. 
Fririo Oawifoka. ShOoh: tha

lLn]id33
t. 0. iwa iM, Fl/»rtA, 0., UAH 
r. e. IM 1*4, Fl-«rtA, 9., *a«M

. ». m, njw-s a., u«»

. U F,4d«», jf., r. C. haa l«#, 9^ WM*

, Jr., F. 0. 1. UA, F.ja».u, 0., *

oranfoa, tanedoa and whita or Arifda Martin 
pink gnpafinit *•»»• Kobtrt L. Stamp

MombarawiUdelivarthaflrnitoo CharUaWimama,Jr. 
Dec. 6

Oct 24
Bavarly S. Wallen 
Frarrda A. Millar 
John A. Bowman 
WilUam Chnniatar 
Mn. IWry KaDajr 
Mra. CSrailaa Brioa 
Deborah Wii^

Spices on sale 
by Shiloh PTO 
as of Oct. 22

Shiloh FTO wiU aoD tfiem 
higiHwiftg Oct. 22.

Mrs. Glorie Powers, trueeurer, is 
chexrmen of the cekeweJk on OcL 
27, Mrs. Alice Stumbo, president, is Qct 22 
chairmen of the judging of the Leonard Fsiiimcs 
Hallowe’en parade.

Mi^CharlaiR.Raodar ia viea n» WUUam (3ailta 
president, Mrs. Mary Kilgore

Rescue squad

in I
•tbaol eafoforia for tha r 

Today; Ptaaahaiaor, bottond 
rice, oera, applaaaaeo, milk;

Tomorrow: Coney do*, potato 
roonda, mixed bait, cookio, milk;

Monday: Taoo, battarad earn, 
caka, applosaaoa, milk;

Taimday: CUdno laidwich, 
■wilt polatoM, paan, brownia, 
milk;

Wodnaaday; Saliabary ataak 
with fravy over ri^ bttad and 
batur. wax baaas, bait and 
marahmaUowa, milk.

Hwv'rv menea in Shiloh tehool 
cafotaria for tha waok:

Today; Piixa, broad and battar, 
foaaad aalad, pranaa, milk;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf aandwkh. 
mixed vocotablaa, potato atkka, 
mixed bait, milk:

I Monday; Hambai|ar, potato 
roands, ooolde, applaaaaoa, milk;

Tnooday: BaUsbory ataak,
maahad potatoea with gravy, 
broad and batter, paachao, milk;

Wadnaaday; Chkkan bled baaf 
aandwkh, groan boaiu, caoUa, 
paara, milk.

Perils of rock 
outlined 
at Shiloh

Wesley Evangelical charch, 
Shiloh, waa boat yaetarday to Jack 
SpeaTwian, DunMrk. who pnesnt- 
ed **Rock ’n Roll. Stairway to 
Heaven or Highway to Hell?**

The presentation conaietad of 
nearly 200 slidea. examples of 
backward maeking and samples of 
modem rode lyrics.

”Rock music usee the same 
mind-controUing techniques of 
subliminal suggestion need by 
commercial advertiaing agendas 
and large commercial retailera,*’ 
^earman says.

Auxiliary goes 
to parley

Four momboro of tho xiixilixiy of 
Ehrat-Fxnol Foot 447, Amotion 
I og-jon xttondod tho foil confor* 
onoo of tho 5th diotrict Oct. 10 xt 
MeVoy Foot 16. MnnoSold.

Thooo are Mn. Engono O. 
Roodor, Mn. John E. Hodaoo. Mn. 
Hamy Rohinaoo and Mra. John 
Loach.

Bapnaanting Garratt-Baiat Boat 
SOS. BhBeli. wm Mn. Frank

Anthwy Fai 
Stambo.

I Mra. Fcnia

Wadding Annivaiaaiiaa: 
Oct. 18
Tha Richard Whialan Mrs. Day 

matron 
of OES

Mrs. William Day was chosen 
worthy matron of Plymouth Chap
ter 231, OB8, Oct 9.

Other officerfs wiU be Donald 
Copeland, worthy patron; Mrs. 
P!^ Fletcher, aseodate matron; 
Carl Armetraog, aaaodaU patron; 
Mn. Robert Kennedy, eeoetary;

Lace WiUiamaon waa rokaaod Tha “.War” waa a plana Copeland, aaaodata
Sunday bom Shelby Monurrial craah at Lahmairport, Manafiald. Y. u.u. it, i i
hoapiUL Fin vohklaa and ambulancaa ««'iart

Mahaaa Young waa nlaaaad nahad to tha acana at tha ap- Ca^ wUl be tnmtaaa. 
Saturday bom Willard Area pointad time, but found no ‘Vic- NCWl^ UOteS . . . 
hoapitaL whan abo wua u patiant time”. Their tranaportation to lha 
oiMday.

Bm participates 
in mock drill

Memban of Plymouth ombu- 
lanoo oquad took p^ Sunday in e 
mock dieaatar plannad by the

DONT THROW A WRENCH INTHEWORKS
Go with proven leadership, government 

experience, and ability; a man who rebuilt a 
town, come look for yourself and see what a 
difference can make. Neptive voting in the 
past with no progress being made.

Elect Democrat Robert E. Hoffman for State 
Representative who will give you new 
leadership, who has a working arrangement 
with state government officials, and will make 
a deference.

YOUR CHOICE IS YOUR VOICE IN COLUMBUS
MMtMSLeMn

eceoe wae deUy^ Finally the Rog« mailed her
luecuers ai^dSmi gottogdher 
andthay^Umn-tranaportad-
to Manafiald Ganaral hoapitaL *ba Pool Sootta.

Plymouth vohmtaoru wuru Kon-
noth Echolboiiy. Juanita Tattle, PabUciainvitadOet.31 at9-.30a. 
the Carl Haaaaa, Lnrry Laart and m. to Plymouth High achool 
Edward PhUUpa. aaditoriumlo hear tha finale of tba

Tha old ambolanoe waa aa«L. annual Voioa of Damoeracydacla- 
laaving tba new ona hart. mation contaat

OtflDtpartmma
BrUalRmgitry

Oct20 
Jan Wallace 

and
Dous Miller

OcL 20 
JUlMorrie 

and
Ben Wiere

'K" ■?SavV:

- - .->.41 •

Nov. 17
Bedti Carpenter 

and
AlanCapelM



'Plymouth outgr&liu Edison —

Mistakes plague Red, 

Edison wins, 14 to 0
ortT Charger on iW, ,o»Tl cstch th* kickoff.Th.Ch«i««Mboot«dloth. 46, Plymoui 

op^tionin»m»orf«i^»UUi!) R«i 30, when Plymouth'. ^Mcial inch uid a

Plymouth Adverti*«r, Oct 18, 1984 Pac« 8

Trout medalist,
Red places sixth

by Brook. 
ip off a fake pwnt Mapleton'a

louth could not move i

’lymouth: Larry Trout, 38^>

Valdnm. 4H
. . Mike Vitax. 61-4&-99; Dave Rag-
™ “ flee, 46-43-«8; fi«o Haatizige, 47-

■__ .. ^---------I----- ŜM«U»M/U, OLUU EMjm/ii utA wvu »«u oxiurt ui iiTX oowH. v» 4M/1 hw vr xA Dy teveo
B.a«*i. iu L A i_ j h^Uuown^Chargeioforafour recovered the free t>all. Edieon took over at iU 46. couldn’t etrokee over New London. Bla^
Bat Che fog ^ already ail^ yard loea, he threw down the With excellent field poeitioo, the gain and waa compeUed to punt yet River shot 358. St Paul’a 364. „,cnara i«.n ni-e«-iou-

Chatgo. attackad. They got on* again. Ediaon 366, Plymouth 367 and Taylor 60.49-96- Jaaon
fiiat down. But they alao picked up Plymouth .howid aom. aigna of South Cmitral 399. Robinaon. 60^6-96'Chiia Runkla
a five yard penalty and were foicad life and movwl upfield to th. R«l Summary: 6<M8-108.
to aurrandar poaaMaion at the Rad 38, whraca on third down the Roll Maplrton: Kmdn Bru.hell.41.42- Cratial Jamie Staitfaar

m, wh^ ia alnady the fief of aor, albrit behind on the board. nanaltv aaainat ih. r>r.n.. .nd mi«tv ni.hr nr«dn~,d .i,«,.-^1.41-82; Jim Eibel, 49-t6-96. rV0Q X I m
( River Mike Haletead. 47-

But the fog had abeiKly a 
tha ^ayaia at both taama
"»l**alrea preventad the idchf ■ and the firet eoore. Jim HaU 
engageoMnt fi^»n being one worth the bolder and Troy Shiflbe 
reooediac. Aa it waa. Ediaoa woo, kickar and the try for PAT 
14 to 0. the aeoondCiiiie Ediaon haa good. 
beat«i Plymouth in three outinge. Tbi

IlMChargerehy winning didn’t the first half.

What it boila down to ia that with three completiona in___
Plymouth mnet win the remainder efbrta and one loet by interc«p> 
of ito .achedttle. three game# tion. Thm waa one fiunf 
•gainat eouthem division oppo- was loet

> was ^r Mike Bailey, 43^ 
this Petroff. 4(M5-^; Su 

• three''^l"^l“®2; Jim Eibel, i
T Blacl( River Mike 1______ _ .

on the^^l: llandy Zachman. 47m-88; w^i <r4Awe
first play the Chargers scored. Mj^WilUams. 43^3-86; Mike UV CUmUUttjr, 
Rick ReinboU darted right up the MilW, 48^6-93; Tim Green. 48^9- __ ^
middle for 45 yards and the second ®7. 'JO

ing penalty
poeeeesion. firet down, and a screen pass from

The Big Red was unable to gain Keene to Scott Ryman. who 
and Porter punted. A 15-vard Plymouth’s entire offense

trim and Porta^unM again.
Ediaon kickwl on fourth down

-iru.ZZL“rSi.1?S -rSme. Z 1 “ cougars rout
'^viaitom thi. th. a.2^:m?tJrnor™u'‘^ Red Reserves

ch.ig.„wm. p—. Th.„p^.

that d^t came five aucca... in right triw with NavCTthelM.. they could not rmp«div.ly, mid Plymouth had Plymouth Oct. 8. 28 to 0.
°°? *°?* ’"all?**' „| l?‘*"*Phon. advance and punted from the 45 firet down at the Charger 34. But Magere scored twice on rune of

"fi P^™*- N«U»r t«»m h«d lo^ apprea- for 46 yards. After a firrt down, time ran out there. 16 and 97 yard., Boyce ran in from
«h~^ to.«n.mlerferonc.p«mlty Jt «.. . fru.tr.Ung d.f.at for

lour scores. The PATs were run in Among Division IV teams, 
by Kaple and passed by Phillipe to Western Reserve ranks 10th in 
Ruling. Region 14. New London 31st.

^^4 SHHss ssasaswmwtwobigjm^-chrfthjm yud. for the n«hl. Waanng t^ down, Keen, fell down and the poinU on th. board

EF"l“5';jS£™ ,allowed to pUy ^ faclmd effect- offensive play in football: kick the P 0 0 0 0
................a ^ recover the opponent's STA'IISTICS

For the first time in history. 
Monroeville ranks at the top of 
Region 18, Division V.

Ihe Eagles lead Holgato by 
three points. ..

1 St. Paul’s is 16th, Plymooth 
17th. South Central tied for 26th. 

Mapleton ranks 28th in RMSon

Mantis ia a aoond tacCidan of the ively for Plymouth. _____
^ adiool: whan you rw»vsr a The visitors showed the effects fumble, 
frunbla or intoroepi a paaa, throw of fog seepage on the second half

ng Couga
0 record to 3-and-l. Plymouth is 0- In Region 13. Black River ia 

»nd-4. 30th. Crestview tied for 31st.
P

With first down at the Charger No. of plays 
First downs

58

Jafr B«ldang No. 22, haa aM 
aoio nettem <m dofanao. Ha*a a 
10th gradar, maaaaraa flva feat 
aight laehaa, acalaa 124

Jones engaged 

as mat coach
JooM *** * doy for 24-yeai>old Kenneth

He was engaged twice.
No. 1: He waa betrothed to Shannan Baker, Plymouth, 

in an announcement by her parenta, the E. Duane Bakers, 
reported elsewhere today.

No. 2: He waa hired aa head wrestling coach, to succeed 
Richard RoU, the only mat coach Plymouth ever had.

Roll gave up hia assignment because, he said, ‘T need 
more time with my family and 1 need time to evaluate the 
football program."

Jonas, a 1978 alumnus of Shelby High school, wrestled 
there four years and three seasons on the Ohio State 
varsity team. He was graduated by OSU with a degree in 
marketing in March, 1983. He is employed by 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

Reserves beaten
Edieon Reaervea defaatod Plym

outh, 30 to 12, here Monday in an 
onUng that Plymouth coachea laid 
plaaaad tham. •Thia taam really

Wildcats foe 
in tourney 
at Willard

Big Rad voUeyballen will face 
New London (6-11) in ths first 
round of the Class playdowns at 
Willard Saturday.

Rush yardage, net 66 
Passee 11
Completions 5 
Intercepted by 1 
Pass yardage, net 63 
Fumbles lost 1/1 
Punts 6/34
Penalties 8/89

3/2
4/3I‘/i

7/65

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here’re scores last week:
Black River 21. South Central 9;

New London wins 
cross country title; 
Plymouth takes fifth
New London won the 1984 

Flrelands conference cross coun
try championship at Nankin Oct. 8 
with a convincing display of 
balance.

The Wildcats scored 60,18 points 
front of Monroeville. Black

Central, 17th, 18:39; Andy Shel- 
lenbarger. Black River, 18th, 18:41; 
Mike Chandler, South Central,
lenbarger. Black River, 18th, 18:4

Black River 21. South Cei 
Mapleton 7. Creetview 0;
W.etert.R.«rv..4,Mouro.viUe 8o”Io“uTS^fr;5T^r

Plymouth 116, Weetem Reserve 
123, Creetview 187. St Paul’s 192, 
Mapleton 212, Edison 275.

Dave Poole, ace of the St Paul’s 
squad, won the race in 17:07, a new 
course record.

John Rook. Black River, was 
second in 17:11.

Here’s week of Firelands confer- jon Morrow, bellwether of 
nee football set for this weekend: MonroevUle’s flock, was third in 

TOMORROW: 17:33.
Weetem Reeerve at New Lon- Remainder of the firat 35 run 

don;
M<

13;
Edison 14, Plymouth 0; 
New London 21, St Pai

Here’s slate 
this week—

liiachy. "We didn’t look bad at 
all,” obaerved (^oach Jim Wallace.

donroeville at Crestview; 
Mapleton at South Central 
Black River at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
Edison at St Paul’s.

Tim Sword. New London, fourth, 
17:41; Bryan MotoUk, Western 

t fil
Wolf.
Jamie Beck. Plymouth, seventh.

Good, Monroeville,

fifth; Matthew
Black River, eixth, 17:52;

Backs to wall, 

Red faces Pirates

17:54; Tony 
eighth. 17:55; Joel Hawley. BUck 
Rivever, ninth. 18fl7; Mike KnoU, 
New London, 10th, 18:11;

Aleo. Bobby Matthewe, New 
London. 11th, 18:13; Kevin Schrei-

19th, 18:45; Kevin Landis, New 
London. 20th. 18:46;

Also, Joel Morrow, Monroeville. 
21st, 18:43; Steve McConnell. New 
London. 22nd, 18:48; Joe Savins, 
Western Reserve, 23rd, 18:64; Kris 
Bamthouse, Plymouth. 24th. 
18:55, Jamie Armstrong, South 
Central. 25th, 17:56;

Also. Heath White, Mapleton. 
26th, 16:57; Lance Combs, Plym
outh, 27th, 18.-02: Jeff Burton. 
Plymouth, 28th, 19K)6; Matt
Brown, South Central, 28th, 
19:11; 1 
30th. 19

Also, Scott Coble. Mapleton. 
31st, 19:12; Mike Kemer. St Paul’s, 
32nd. 19:14; Tim Houghtby, New 
London. 33rd, 19:15; Chris Roth, 
Monroeville. 34tb. 19:19; Wee 
Ewing. Western Reserve, 35th, 
19:22.

MoUie Woodruff. South Central, 
led girls in 20:34. Lindy Woods, 

20:47, Kim 
Yost Crestview. third ifi 20**52. 

Plyr

13th,
ioutfa

Nawcomar to Rad alavan ia 
Junior Portar (hia raal baadla 
ia CUraoea; hia fiathar ia a 
praaehar at Willard), who 
daapita a fraeCara of tha right 
hand paatad eapably agalM 
Kdlaoo aflar baiag ralad ofrin 
tha Craatviaw gama. Ha*a 
right-haadad all tha way, 
ataada riz faat two laahaa, 
aealaainpoaada.

JUtdi ia at 1 p. n_
Winner will face Craatview.m

It will take a miracle for scored
Plymooth to play an 11th game.

Not only must ths Big Red will 
the remainder of its slate, three

two touchdowns, 
n a 30-yard run

ner, Monroeville. 12th, 18:19; Bob 
Pabet Western R 
18:26; Keith Downing. Soi 
Central. 14th. 18:32; Bryan Oney, 
New London. I5th, 18:33;

Also. Gary White. Crestview, 
16th. 18:37; Todd KisseU. South

Edison, was second in 2 
Cit

lymouth won the.junior high 
achool championship.

Jenny Atkins 'placed ninth to 
lead the r “ 
with 42.
Mapleton 58. Western Reserve^.

Gary Gribben. Mapleton. wia 
the winner in 12:40

__ up front where the Pirates
Ite. three ^irir power If. led by Dan

Harriers

e Big Redaquad to the title 
2 New London had 48,

Wendell Burton. Plymooth. was 
fourth in 13:33 and Derek Kren. 
Plymouth, sixth in 13:61.

f^m in therouthemdivirioii of i7o.p„u„d guimi
th* FlreUnde conference, but -and. 5v* in Ind B 
Creetview muridefmit BUck River 160 Lound Zd h

<ake 131h
Plymouth, work 1. cut out font pound tackle who meaeure. ria • a* i
It murid^jrito a Diviaion IV f«, ,„o. who team, with Jerry in SPPTlnna I 

ta«noom*edbyM.tt8toll.on.of Howe. 170-pound.r who elec
twine who played for Ediaon and .tanda eia feet two, at tackle, 
who has advanced to the head One who has olaved Rtark f; 
coaching job

i to the he«i On. who he. play«i Black River 
^ Sulhvm. thm ^-^J.^vertme^unday^ou IJ^S-^er^par’k-^'fli?
Tha Pirate, have beaten Maple gro.^ gam. and^onTtrt^o <*•>'CUa. A ctoe.

•rntt Th ir»,k irry, No.««. U
•m lUk gntm who walghi
Sw IM Ms M Smu B,

play,Th./v.to.ttoStP.u.'7Ind wi'Si^roppon.nL
Waato Ramjva In non-leagu. .nith to teU. if a .uUtitoBon be ‘ s’t Cthalto
oom^hon, thv hooked up with made for McComae’e name. o..d..
Northwsstsm, Keystone and Am- Gams time u 8 p m It will bs team compstt-

in tha air, 308 OB ths grouiKL And Pater’s at 261,
tha dainas gnvs up 301 yards on Bast at 877, than Plym-

Girls beaten u.. bi. Red

tojo ^ .04 a UM in straight aete
*—rT^i%n mllthgniiltt end Jaaaia Bach lad nywtth in 34th
Mm nwfcri, m n* ^ Big Bad voUayhallari wantdonu plant with a tfana of IBM. Olhar

SKteT£r“-“- Jsrieiirssssr stssraiSi'*”-'

One'AA’
Nine FC teams 
placed in ‘A’ 
for 1985-86

Realignment of member schools 
of the Ohio High School Athletic 
aaaodation results in placement of 
nine schools in the Firelands 
cDcfsrenoe in Class A during 1965- 
86.

Ediaon. with 199 boys in ths 
upper three gradse, remains in 
Class AA.

Others, all in Class A, are Black

.All 
abiout 

town. V.
Mn. EMh Abb Pittaacer n- 

taeaed nUa, fraai a two waM

River, 163; Weatara Reaem. 161; 
Naw London, 169; Crestview, ISX; 
PlyiBouth. 141; MapUton. 124;
Momoavilla, 123; Soirth Ceafral. 
109; St. Paul',. 103 

In girla’ play, th* aHgnaient 
diflera.

EdiaoB. with 208 giria. aad 
Waatara Rajeeri, with 166. ania 
AA.

Tha othata, ia Claaa A, akaar

Rack Uvar. 127; MapUliai. U6i 
CraatTiaw. 152; Hoonavffla. 66; 
nymoath. 163; Naw Loadaa. 144; 
Sl PaaTa. 16; Baalk CaaUM. 116.
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marries here
Mi** Jutaan Kay Kaaalar b» tnrida’a brothar, and Mika Sayna. 

caaw tha biida ot Donald Broca the teidagproorn'i bcothardn-law, 
Bmam Oct e in an aftanona Coluinbaa, aaharad.
OKOOiony in Firat Evangelical Mia. Soegen cboaa a amt 
Latbaran chmeh. colored diaaa and aroca a cccaaga of

She ia tha daughter of Hobart pink cacnationa aarronadad by 
Kaaalar and tha laU Mra. Kaaalar ataphanotia and baby-a breath, 
and tha granddaaghtar of the late Tha oolbr achama of roaa and 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd StaaU. white waa carriad out at tha

Ha ia tha aon of Hr. and Mra. raca|itioaatBhn«'PataalPoat447, 
Rolland Sorgen. Kanton. American Legion.

They axchangad their vowe and Tha three tiared caka waa dan 
tinge before the Rev. M. P. crated with roaa cokaed flowara 
Paatmick, interim paator. and white balla. It waa rartoondad

Bootraata of white flowandeoor' with amallar heart ahapedcakaa. 
atad tlM altar and white boara Tha brida’a aanta, Mra. Jamaa 

pawn. Gallatt and Mra. I^yd Haner,
organiat, Chatflald; Mra. David WilHamaon,

"■ -iki- 4

! tb« &mUy 
JUMt Mi

Shannan Ra Baker, 
Ke P. Jones to wed

preaentad nuptial mnaie,inclading Shefty, and Mra. Timothy Giaolga “ "" daughter. Mutual Inaarance Ca
‘Ave Maria".-Jaaa, Joy of Han’a aaaiatedgaaau at the buflat table Shan^^ toKannathP^on^ Har fiance, whom aha plana to 
Daairing". “Largo in G", “Be- The bride ia a I »70 graduate of aon of tha Victor Jonaa^ Shelby, marry in July, ia a 1978 graduate of 
cauae", “Wedding Prayer". “O Plymouth High adwol and an » announced by tha E. Duane Shelby High acbool who took a 
PacfKtLavf",“NowandForaver”, alumna of Elkhart Inatitate of Bato. 266 Plymouth rireat baccalanreaUdagreaInroarkriing
The Lord'i Prayer. “Walk Hand in Technology, Elkhart. Ind. She ia ^Mtaa Bate U a 1981 Mamna of from Ohio State anivaraity in 
Hand" and “My Heart Ever Faith- employed by Paaar Dental Lahore- Plymouth High achoM who attend- Match. 1963. He ia employed by 
ftd". tory. Columbua «• Pioneer Joint Vocational Metropolitan Inaaranca Co.

Given in marriage by her father. Mr.SorgeniaalB6egradnaUof echooL She ia emidoyad by Shelby
th« Wd« wore a white ailk taffeta Kenton High a ' 'I ailk taffeta Kenton High achool who attended 
gown with fitted bodice delicately Franklin anivaraity, Cohimhoa, 
emboaaed with Alencon lace and and Ohio Northern anivaraity, 
aaad peaiia. Scalloped lace bord- Ada. He ie employad by Rodnrall 
erad the Qoaen Anne naddine and International in KanUm, whara 
tha wriato of the long aleevaa. The they will live, 
circular akirt, lace appliqued. Tha couple went to Orlando. Fla.
axtanded into a patal<otcathadral for a honeymoon 
train. The bridagroom’a paranta ware

Har fingertip vailing fail from a hoate at a rafaaaraal dinner at 
wreath of ailk flowera in bar hair. Shdby.
She carriad a caacada airangw 
ment of ‘

Reconcile 
with God, 
writer pleads

Sir
ReconciliatioD: making onr- itgtrtar, happier to be at 

aelvearightwithOod.ltiatbagood God and by being at \

meat againat God. One Cede freer, 
onr- Uidrtar, happier to be at peace with

______ ____ .. Am^ oatof-town gueata were ihoer feeling one faala after goihg God, we are at peace with oar
'hite roeee with bak^’e Mr. and Mra. Neil Get^ Barber- to Cnnfeeeion and ralieving oor- fellow man and ooraelvea.

Joseph Diehl 

succumbs at 60

Mra. Danid Schultz, the former New London; Mr. and Mra. Dallaa 
Betty Honter, Eaat Paleetine. Yeary, Kanaaa City. Mo.; Mr. and
matron of honor, waa attired in a Mre. Jc^ Pazar, Cdumboa, and J _ _1Mm B.nuc.F«d.K«,mm ^(j alumiius to wed
rafllm of chiffon draping aenuu Cub ScOUtS SSt 
the bout-uhnped nmUinc. Hm A 1980 aJumnn* of Plymouth employed by Heieler’e Inc,. Wil- 

Hi|d> echooL Wade Martin Kineel lard.
will many on Oct. 27 Mice Sheila She waa graduated in 1982 by 

uvwo. u. Ud uau auu camau a A chUi aoppar wUl be aarvad by Jc Barker, daughter of tha William Shelby High acbool after attend. 
Services were conducted el and of the VFW in Penyrvilla. bouquet oflilim with baby’s breath‘C»I>ScoaU tomorrow from 6 p.m. D. Barken, Sr., London Weat road, ing Pioneer Joint Vocational

OcL 10 fm Joseph A. His wife, Eluabeth, to whom he and leaves. unlil6J0p. m. iniheeodalhallof He ie the eon of the Edward M. school and ia amidoysd by Wire
menied J^ 27, 1M7; two Scott Sorgen wee hie father’s St. Joeeph'a Roman Catholic Kinada. Route 603, ShBoh. He ie .____vu- n_____

best men. Arden Kessler, the efanrrh.

slightly gathered skirt draped to Chlli SUppCF 
one side. She also w(we • wrea^ of 
flowera in her hair and carriad a

who (tied Oct 7 in Washington. Pa. aona, Lance, LoodooviUe, and 
Born Aug. 24, 1924, in Bridge- Steven, Dallae, Tax.; two deu^- 

^rt, Pe., he served in the Navy term, KeUy.Dellee, Tea., end Stacy, 
during World War H and the LoudonviUe, end two eietars, Mra. 
Korean Conflict. Heretired with 22 Carioll Mym, Ashland, and Mrs. 
years of aervioe. He waa a ealea- Louiae Devlin, New Haven, eur- 
men with Chance Coach Ca, viva.
Wichita, Ken. The Rev. David Maly conducted

He waa a member of Hanover last ritea. Interment waa in 
Udge. PAAM, Loodonville. of Loodonvilla cemetecy.
Loudon Poet, American Legum,

R W. Eastman, 53, 
North Fairfield, 

dies suddenly
Br^ of Earl Eaet^, e ,i,o ,n enterUiner and 

drafting room raployee of P^ appearwi under the name of the 
onth Looomobve Works, Inc., •Great Chapeau, bacaaae he used 
BoUmd W. (Ron) Eeatemn. 53. hat. te
North Frii^d.diirie.rly 8.tur. A eon, sSS^ayne. Praaetle 
L ^ ‘’"T ^ N- C.; hie father. Wayne E..Born there, he bved in or near North Fairfield: two brothen 

North Fairfield mort of 1^^, but Gerald North Fairfiald,’
““lEld«i(R«l).6«enwich;three 

«mployed ^ Tucker rietera. Elaine, now Mra. Kenneth 
Ahe^^ Norwalk. He we. wUlieme, Duluth. Minn.; Mary, 
employ^ V ^ ’ Hall, Norwalk,
^dueky. Utely he wu on the «nd Eileen, now Mrs. Kenneth

membrt of North Fairfield United Hii minieler, the Rev. Bob King, 
church. He WM a renowned gospel conducted services from the 
e^er Md often served ee eoloiet church Tnaadey ul 2 p. m. Inter- 
at weddings. During the Korean nient waa in North Fairfield 
Conflict he wee in the Navy end cemetery, 
aeng in the Blue Jacket Choir. He

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hara re raewpto from the log of Oct 12,9:10 p. m.; Bicycle found 
Plymouth Pobce department: in Railroad etraet.
/ ^ ^ Oct. 13. 12d»3 a. m.: Suapirioun

vehicle ruportad in TtuaatneL
.. O**- ?■ ^ Blmck kitten Oct 13. 12:33 p. m_- Javenils
trepped on roof of Bob’e Cafe. complaint received from 185 Rtoga

9. 11:20 a. m.: Aaaiataaee atreet
given peraon in Mery Fete park. Oct 13. 9:25 p. AaM«H 

Oct 9. 4:62 p. m.: Vehicle reoorted at 199 Sai^Mkv eti eat 
complaint r«.iv«l from High and
Plymouth etreete. lupovtad at 7 BaM atmet

Oct 9. 5:16 p. m.: Vriiide Oct. 13, 11:27 p. at: SrapidoM 
mpieint leceivad from 666 Waal vebiek reported at Plyasuth 
Broadway. vm-

Oct 9. 7.40 p. Vahide Oct. »«, Udfi a. a-- .fmHHBitt 
ramplainl received from 170 given at 168 Nkhcla atiutt. 
Ni^ atraat Oct. 14, 1:41 a. aj DulBa ba«

Oct 10, 8:21 p. m.: Soagkioaa fmyjttt at 194 flanitMlrr atraat 
peryiyywIaPlymrthLao Get. u. 3=i2 a. a.; Suaptdoua 
aativ, Wceka, Inc. vehkie lepoctad a IBS Maale

Oct 10, 10:13 p. a.: Veittda SSu 
raaglaiat acrived ftea 666 Wert Get 14. R4B p- au Aiteal

•sfT!:...w -
tread a PIpaaah eaat MM MMk

LAST DAY
FRIDAY, OCT. 19 

FOR YOUR 

1984
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB 

PAYMENT 

FIRST DAY 

FRIDAY, OCT. 19.
TO BEGIN YOUR 1985 

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Holiday financing is painlen with a dub ' 

membership. It can make your Christmas a 
season of smiles with the assurance that your . 
family's going to be remembered.

: Wymeudi Office :

first National 

Bank of Shelbv
**A Hometown Friend”

1 Member F.D.i.c.

f)

■<

- ~ a.i.



Caywood named 

district deputy

Married Sept 18,1934, in Swampton, Magoffin county, 
Ky., the Aivd Shepherda, who live in Noble road, Shiloh, 
celebrated their 60th anniveraaiy in Mary Fata pwrk Sept 
26 arith their 12 diildren. 66 grandchildra and 27 great
grandchildren and a party of frienda.

She ia the fanner Eve Shepherd, bom in Magoffin 
county 69 yeaia ago. He ia 70, bora in Floyd county, Ky.

'68 alumna 
passes bar 
in first try

Max Ae Caywood. Richland 
Lodge 201. PAAM. ie the new 
dietriet depaty grand maeter of 
the 20th Masonic dietrict» 
named at the 176th annaal 
oommanication of the Grand 
Lodge of Ohio In Colamboe 
Oct. 12-18. TwentletbMaeonic 
district consists of Richland* 
Ashland, Medina, Wayne and 
Holmes counties. Caywood Is a 
past worshipful master of 
Richland Lodge and is a mem
ber of both York Rite and 
Scottish Rite of Masonry. 
Installation of the newly ap
pointed district deputy will 
take place Nov. 9, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Masonic temple. Install
ing officer will be past grmsd 
master of Masons in Ohio, 
Daniel F. Iceman, Wooster. All 
master Masons and their wives 
are invited to attend.

Caywood is the first district

deputy grand master to be 
appointed from Richland 
Lodge in iU 134-year history.
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TRUTH
When the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization was 
formed in 1949, it was form
ed for one reason. To stop 
Soviet aggression in Europe.

It has done so.
SpeaK your mind by sending a 

Letter to the Editor

Cathy Moore, daughter of Mra. 
Albert Marvin and tbs IsU Jamse 
Moore, has passed the Pennsyl’ 
vsnis bar examinstioD with flying 
coUrs.

She received her law d^rree from 
Northwestern university, Evan* 
•ton. 111., May 13 and is now 
suocisted with a lawfirm in 
PhUsdelphU, Ps.

A 1968 graduate of Plymouth 
High ecbool, the also attended 
Ohio State university and Miami 
university, Oxford, and received 
her bachelor's degree from Cali- 
fomia State university. Los Angs- 
!es. Cal

> A daughter. Joanise Lynn, 
weighing 4 lb., 13 ots., was bom 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Back. Clovis, N. Mex.Thepatsmsl

I grandfather is Robert Back.

All 
about 

town ...
^ Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Lever- mo CAA 

ing returned Thursday aftsr ^llt
spending a ws^ with their daugb- i T^m/^ 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. DV A 1 U 
Larry McBride. Zaneeviile. . . 11 i

While they were there, they installed
obeerved 45tb anniversary
and drove through the southern ^ i v
rad dn>v. through rauthmt Ohio. J*" ’IE?”'*
On Sunday raothor daughUn, u«toU«i at Plymouth £!► 
Mra. William GiUaapi.. and bar ““‘-O'„

► Uaington. wam dum„ .

Mr. and Mra. William Hovanga. J”'* “i**;
Hdland, Mich., viaitad bar broth.; High achool
and aiatarin-Iaw, tha J. Harria 
Poatama. for aavaral daya laat 
vaak. Thuraday tha Poataoaa 
wan boata at a family itinnanfbt 

,tha WUlford Poatamat and PhiUp 
Poatama, Willard. Friday night 
lhay attandad tha Ontario High

I achool homaroming. Thair grand- 
dnnghtar, Bath Murray, daughtar 
of tha Richard Mnrraya, waa ra Luthernna... 
attendant In the queen’s court Annual Christmas bazaar of 

ParenteofRobertBeck, Mr. and I^trst Evangelical Lutheran 
Mrs. Harland Beck. Danville, will church will be Nov. 3 from 9 a. m. 
observe their golden anniversary until 4 p. m.
Sunday. Crafts, foods and plants for

An open house from 2 p. m. until holiday giving will be available. A 
6 p.m. in United Methodist church, light lundteon will be served st 
Danville, is planned. noon.

^ The Becks are also parents of a ess
W son and have five grandchildren. /V I I .

He is s retired farmer and they now Xxll
spend the winter months in s .about 

town ...
Jscque Snay. daughter of the 

Richard Snays, Willard, spent the 
weekend with her grandparenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs.

Robert Smith, an Ohio State 
univereity student, Columbus, was 
home Friday to visit hie pareota, 
the Robert Smiths, and attended 
the Plymouth-Ediaon game.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver 
spent the weekend in Cincinnati 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Kemp.

Leaf burning 
co-cpt. Mik. H.wki.., a no-no: Chief

Burning of leaves is s misde
meanor, puniehment for which 
may maan a fine of $100, Acting 
I\>Uce Chief BUI N. Spognardi 
points out

*7or safety and health reasons," 
be warns, "this ordinsncs will be 
snferoed."

Newgy notes...
- AdmiMiM officm of tb« Uni- 

MMity of Akron wUl ri.it PbBouth 
mity of Akron will ri.it Ptym- 
onth High Mhooi Nor. S .t 1 p. m.

Pmnt* rad pnMpretir. rani- 
rat, tiwo m inritad to moot with 
tlwn.

Pupils to parade 
here Oct Zi

Plyrath Bkmrataiy robool 
pupOi wiD tkra ranwl

■ H.]|ow.’rapund.Oet3l.ra2p. 
B..mraddBgSMitb.Mli.elMm 

^ Ibr IhM i>WralSaradcnar.tkrae.MctkiD 
w b Saadn.ky «tr..t to iknuiUra
y. miwnn, rawl. IhraM MOth in Mra rant

ISth grndra, teMnrmaa, .tand. 
Ilr. font 11 iadM. and wdgh. 
160 ponadn. H,*. ram hrary 
aetton u UBobackm In Imat 
thro, gamra Hall aroat Black 
RWar for laat Um la adbonl- 
boy aaifona tamorrow.

“Qifftliig
isasnapT

"I m gonna help you j
break (he clgaretie habit I 
wi th my' Larn' Hagman 1 
SpectaJ'Stop Smokin' I 
Wrist Snappin Red Rub
ber Band Get one free 
from your American

65-years!
A 65-year pin for membership in Richland 

Lodge 201, F&AM, was handed to Harold V. 
Ruckman recently. He was worshipful master in 
1938;1939. From left: Harold W. Ruckman, 
Harold V. Ruckman, and Worshipful Master 
Herbert G. Caudill, Richland Lodge, who 
presented Ruckman with the 65-year jewel.

"I'M UVIWV 
PROOF

YOU DON'T HJWE 
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK."^

Get Help Like Jason Robards Got 
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Vbur Area 

Of write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N Y. N Y. 10017

forme?
-a. s a.wavs avanaOie a ai one^ T

, ,, a moine's „^emake.s „ves

"Icou.se ‘ “ 3 ™me..nc loc S.
rxisvwomer youca u

„elp vou'se'
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Wise Shonpen Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory

Speak your mind by tending 
a Letter to the Editor

Da p. a HAvsa
OPTCMIBTRIST, INC. 

GUms uui Haiti and Soft 
Contact LaoaM 

NawHoua
Monday. Toanlay and Friday 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 5:30 pja. 

and 7 to 9pjn.
Sataiday 8 a.m. to 3 8.ID.

TaL 8878791 fiar an aptMintniant 
U Waat Broadway, Flynooth

tfc

ALLSEASONS 
RaalgatataAaaodataa

41 BtccfallaU SL. PlyBoetb. O. 
JohBaHadaaii.bn>kac 
Ta 887-7791 or 8878436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
IViBaa Oifaaa with'Color^, 
Slocy ft Clark. Kimball and Kohlar 
ft CampbaD piaaoa. Saa toam at 
TANNERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milta aoath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Cooplata PhaMae ft Haatiac 
aarriea. miMBINO ft HEATING. 269 Rtov St. nyoMmtti. O- 
TaL Laonaid Fautar at 887883ft 

tfc

FOR SALE: Eioetrie motora, 
aatraral aixaa, oaad, all in wockm( 
conditian. Saa at 14 East Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PnbUc Squara 
Ftynwath. Tha anawar to kaapinc 
yoor ear in good shape for aafc 
driring. Tal. 6878651. tfc

REWARD for copy ofNor.ftim, 
iasaa of Tha Adractiaar in good 
conditian. ToL 6878611.

SEWING MACHINE: SINGER, 
ropoaaaaaart Futoia 900, boa boilt 
in bnttonbola, automatic boblnn 
arindar, blind hama, stretch atitefa- 
aa, still nndar wairanty, sold new, 
orar $600. pay balance due only 
$141.11 or asanme paymanta $15 
month. 21% APR Nsedhi Sawing 
Cantar, 1200 Pork Are.. Manafiald 
Square Mall, Manafidd, O. (419) 
5298425. Monday-Priday, 10 a. 
m.—7 p. m. Saturday, 10 a. m.—6 
p. m. 4,11.18.25c

CARD OF THANKS 
We would Uka to thank the 

Shalhy Raeeaeaqaad, Drs. Zeaand 
Fteedman, the Shal^ Houpital 
and ataS and American Legion 
Pasta 447 and 603 for their help. 
Also Mr. Joa Loach and Woody 
Ridge Golf course and tha 200-plna 
fria^ who participated in the 
mamoiial to Bubbn Also the 
many, many friends and neigh, 
bom for their axpteaaiona of love 
and sympathy in the loss of our 
husband, lather, son and farathar, 
BiU Van Wagnm.

Trrry Van Wagner 
Heather and Holly 
Hr. and Mie. Bill Von Wagner 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Van Wagner 
Hr. and Mm. Chris Wilcox 18p

CARD OP THANKS 
Thanks for the cards, flowem. 

eiaita, calls and prayem while I 
was a patient at the Cleveland 
Clinic. They were greatly appre- 
ciated and will always ha re
membered.

Leo "Dikey" Ruasdl Igp

Ail Types O
PRtNTtNa

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORfiS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edolutg Statuweky
Shelby Printing

Wefthtno*oA St Shetbv &r to 
^ PHONE 142 3171

Nature's best...
pure drinking water Irom me core or me' earm

White House Artesian Spring Water 
per bottle $3«

delivered at your home 
Dhpenaerj; doposit trom $10"

Tel. Shallv 347-2001

If you Still believe in me, save mee

ECONOMY WITH QUALITY
in thh two bedroom home in Plymouth. FullbaMmoMwdnMoatin 
Uchon. $21,9(W. Call John, 687 1872.

LOW COST LIVING
can be youn in dm mobile hoine on rtntod M witti a view in PlyiBouth. 
WHh money down, poymonts would be less than $200 a fflondi lor only 
five yuots. Co> John, 687-3435.

AU SEASONS REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
_________ ftimoM. 0. TfL $a7-7»I

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
ffiding. nxrflof, Soflwt and gutter 
•yitenw. FVae Matimatea for all
> uur budding naada. TaL 347-37ia

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

U >ou Don I (ifl ( )iir 
Pri( <• - > oil II Sfv »r 

Know

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

lb mUte your Ui"(MucAfe doMUoa cd I-MMJSA-UDY:Or »cie: IV Udy. pa BoilSrKew tek. NY KXns.

KEEP THE roRCHUT
C U04 n> Suow oT UbRlrElu imm nuaaaua

FURNACE CLEANING and tana- 
np, $2996. Factorydo-yoo prieaa 
on frimacao, boUora. Plambiligand 
boating repair. Tel. 8878886. 
____________________ 1895.18P

CARD OF THANKS
The frunily of William “Bubba" 

Von Wagner n wiahaa to thank oil 
the frieoda, naighbam and at- 
ganiiaUnna who ofiand their 
eappeet during our tima of aorrow. 
Wa am ovarwhafanod by your 
UndBooa and ganarooity. Wa am at 
a looa tar woeda in aijiiaaaiin our 
appraciatron.

A apodal thank you to Dr. 
Bobort Zoo and thoSbalby boapital: 
Otafi; to Bav. M. P. Paotanidi tor 
hia bMutiftil aorvieo, tha Plymoath. 
American Legion for their oontri- 
butiona, to Batty and Joa Loach, 
owner of tho Woody Ridgo Gdf 
Couiuo, tor tha banafit outing in 
Bidrba’a honor, and to aU the 
frionda who arera eo thoughtful

Toriy Van Wagner and daugh- 
tam 18p

TaU ‘am yaw am it fai 
ThaAdvartlaar, 

PlyaMrwth’a fimt and bao4 
odvaetiaiiig modtam

‘ABM LAND 
BY PUBUC AUCTION 

Nodoa ia hereby given that tha 
Board of Educatioa of tha Plym- 
ooth Local School Diatrict will 
oftar for tala at pnblic onclioa and 
to tlu »-‘g*—» Uddor on Wadnaa- 
day, the 2Sth day of Novambar, g 
1984, at 10 a.m. aird at tha ofBcaa 
of Uia Board of Edneatioa, 386 
Sonduaky atauet, Plymouth, Ohio 
4486ft tho following duacribod real

Baiiig a part of tha So

Speak yoor mind 
by letter to the editor

SAVE! Don’t wait tiU Chriotmaa. 
Layaway Now! Now and Uaed 
Fomitore. Appliancaa. TVo and 
Gifte. Plymooth Floa BdarfcoCe 6 E.

St. Plymouth. Ohio. Open 
1(V€ daily. 12^6 Sundays. Cloaad 
Tuoadayo and Wadnasdaya. Coma 
in and look around. tfc

CENTER-LINE STEEL piw 
ginaerad steal buildinga forraral or 
cmnmarcuJ uM. Moat sail immadi* 
ataly. Huga discount (ot limited 
tima only. Td. 1-80CM57-9602.

ll.18.25e

CARD OP THANKS 
Plymouth VUlaga Days was a 

•ucoasa at tha Methodist dinroh. 
We would lika to thank all of those 
that cams in and dined with ua and 
enjoyed our quih show.

'Hiank you from tha Methodist 
dsurdk

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET

MANSFIELD, OHIO
euy—sax—

HUNTMQ g FWHM0 UCCN8C MU> HM 
LCewagD WpCAHM OEALP^

HOURS. TUESDAY . SUNDAY 10M A.M. - 6:00 PJI. 
CLOSED MONDAY

Taiapnona Na 622"22M

1

3
lUBAMfcbiAMriea.BNyU&SMrin^Bontab

Quarter of Section Thiity^ona in 
Township. Richland County. 
Ohio, and starting at a copper rod 
in tbs canter of tha Loodoo Waat 
Road (CH-68) which rod is tha . 
NorthwaatCornar of tha Southeast ^ 
Quarter of aaid section and ahaU 
ha baraaftar known as tha point 
beginning; tbanae 8 89* 44' E 
along the north hna of aaid quarter 
aaction whidi ia also tha canterlina 
ofC. H. 68, a distance of928.86 teat 
to a copper rod; thanca 8 2* 47' 50*
E a distance of 1709.86 feat to an 
iron pipe which is sbety-ooa (61) 
teat west of the cantertina of * 
proposed Allison Drive; thanca 8 * 
87* 15' W a distance of1000.03 teat 
to an iron pipe on tha waat hna of 
said quarter aaction; thanca N 0* 
26'W along tha quarter aaction hna 
a distance of 1760.63 teat to a 
copjMT rod which is tha point of 
tuynniny Mnrt containing 38381 
acres more or leas.

Terms of sale, 10% down in cash 
<MT check at of sale and
balance payaMa at dosing to be f] 
hdd within thirty (30) da^ The 
Board rmervm tha right to rqjact 
tha highest bid if it is dstenainad 
not to be in tha bast interest of the
fc«4tgw%l

BT ORDER OP THE BOARD 
OP EDUCATION OPTHE PLYM
OUTH LOCAL SCHOOL DIS- 
raiCT

Ann Peed, Treasurer 18c --------------------- «:

WANTED: Tha Lutheran Church 
Pastor needs a three bedroom 
home to rant in Plymouth. Call the 
dinrdi batwoen 9 and 12 a. m. if 
YOU know of one 687-7215. Or call 
Fred Buzard 687-6694 or Rath 
Hawk 687-6484. 18e

HowTb
TkmeTheBear.

The Will Street bear is dangerous. But if you’re bimng U. & 
Savings Bonds thnw^ the Payrojl Savings Plan. Kiiget 
about him. Bonds have a variable interest rate combined 
with a guaranteed minimum of 75%. So you just „«n a>.

rj. ,
Just hold your Bonds 5 yean or * — *
more, and you're sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear 
markets.

A P|*K ewvK. M TIM Mmww a n. A

i^ST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

CLAS^FIEOS
ammaaRnmree- 

AUTOS a HCNMES
MVlIiiriWIi^llMr

SElTorBUY 
Tfl. M7-SS11 
ThaMiwtisar

It’s the ‘Public's Right to know’

All the talk about the First Anvendmenl right of the press is not 
about special privileges lor newspaper leporters and 
publishers, but about a right of the public — a right to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors. The First Amendment wasn't drafted for the 
publishers'benefit but for the public’s. .

- WAm.iH Pldkih TVUMiSm.'lJ.Mnul

MNESQRKfiOOO.
GUMFW...

WMirSIIGHIilirS.
DQNT111itiL ■!uIII'"

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low BUttwalgMIe Tha Loading Caum 01 InfcntDaatfi. 
Ewiy Ounoa Ovtr SD Pounds le LaOeiad 18 (torat for Healthy I 

Praneiri Com Tlpt Tha Scala For Good HaaMi At BMl

weigh In For Healthy BM)l8S

Vote for
SWARTZ

cuu/
lYANT ADS

FARRiU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple Sl

Ceiiplsii .Wftfteh * Jewelry kegtilr

BREAKFAST
SUNDAY, OCT. 21 
6:30 to 9 a. m.

Pmcakits, Sausage, Eggs. Toast 
Coffee, Tea or Milk

ElMft-pRfSfi Post 447, 
AMcricaii Ugtofl

112 ton ft




